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OUR MINERALS ARE BEING

Latost Now York quotations uu i

lluor tiimr, including froight:
Koiitmky lump $12.10

ground Ifi.lK) tor
Foreign, lump..' 10.00

" ground 12.20

The .lopliii'iucnud load market! but
Iiiih mi upward tendency.
Zinc nt .loplin por ton 27 .(X)

head, por 100 lb 2.JW

1'ricoof apoltor at Si. LouiH.$:MK)

Load sales ill St. LoiiIh. pur the
100 lbs 1.20 tho

llary tei A moricau $ 8.00
Foreign lfiW)

Tlio circumscribed limita of the the

dopoits of lluor ojmr in this coun-

try Hcareoly a good Br.od county of

in area- - should warn tlio prod ile-

um nut to bj too gonoroua m tliolr
dealings with tlio consumers. Tlio of

output by "tlio Marion companion on

during tho past throe yoars haH

Ihjou vory large, oeibly greater a

than tho (lovolojnnont for tho ftu
turn would warrant, Thuro 1ms

boon no now inula of any uioiiiuul
put into tho shapo of producora
during these years. vTho doiuaud
from tho stool and iron works, tho
vrninilo wnro and other ounuiclurs,
tho glaBswaro manufacturers, and
tlio producers of hydrofluoric acid
linB largoly increased and thuir

of
wants must 1)0 mot jby tho two or
throo comiMiiiloB mining apar in

and around Marion, It would

boom to an outside observer that
th i extremely low price al which
tluor Hpar itf now Belling Is almost
suicidal to tho producers' into
rents. It's coat, including the
jnhuary royalty, hauling by loam

t tho railroad, loading, Biiporin.

loudoiice, interest and Iosb, saying
tiothiug alxjut tho cost of mining

as
mid soiling, would closely approx-nimt- o

if not oxcoed four dollars

ptir short ton. In justice to tho
sstiKkholdorB of tho various lluor

buir conipanioB tho price por ton
bli-iul- be ineroiiBod. In the whole

iitngo of natural products, lluor
bpiir alone ha fallou in price dur.
in ilio your; and that, too, when

tir Marion companies practically
moke tho prico. Outaido of

to tlio Atlantic coast of

Hub soction alono produces all of
liat is known' as Amoricaii tluor is

i'ur, and it ia the boBt in the
Aurld The basis of prices should
'w made on what in technically

iiowi ns "flux," and tliia grade
'.nght not to lo otfored at Iohs than
mx dollars por uhort ton fob
curs This ehould avorago MS to
W) per cent, of calcium lluondo,
ubovo iK) por cent, tho consumor
should pay at least Sficonla poi
unit additional. ,

Tho Pui:hs does not wish to poso
nu a puHsamist, it uimply dosiroB

the guttural woliaro Of tho pooplc.
We aro producing spar largely
with but little if any iucronsn in
depth of our bettor known minoa,
and scarcely any oponiug of now
ground. Such n eouso can have
hut ono rosqlt if colitinuod. Com- -

hinod with salos at or below tho
coat of production our lluor Bpar
voiiipiiuioa will, in a fow yoars
snoro, oxiat only in nnmo.

Tho puBl wook lias boon prolilio
in now Hilda of both zino and loul
oroB. From noarly nil sootions of

Makes the food nwe
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RAPIDLY DEVELOPED.

Oriltniidou county comoa pleasant
llonis counoctod with tlio load mid
zinc industry. Even from outhIs.

county of Livingston wo hoar
good reports, Iloro and thoro a
failure to find tho vein is roportod

that merely adds v.ot to tho
work of tho prospoutor, and the
next timo ho ubos a little hoavior
liammor on 1i!b drills mid ho
Blrikos thorn a tritlo oftonor, and

uncovering of tho troasuroB of
earth goos merrily on.

Tho concentration of tho pure
oraugo colored .I no blonde from

oxtousivo crosscut running
from tho Bibb Bhaft, tlio proporty

MossrB. Hluo it Nunn, 1ms boon
most successfully accomplished.
Mr. Waring, the loading chemist

Joplin, says in a letter recoivod
Saturday: "Tho gnnguo is very

easily uoparatod from the mineral,
00 por cout product Iwing the

roault," His assay of tho voiu
matter shows tho astonishing
amount of 20 por cent zino. Sam
plos of the concentrates of both
tlio v.inc mid lead from this IB foot
crosscut can bo soon at the Messrs
Hluo it Nuiin's oilico, noxt door to
tho opera house.

Tito mooting of the stockholders
"Tho Fluor Spar Company" was

hold last, wook in the city office of
the company, oourt house square,
Marion. Tho usual vigorous pro.
duotion of tluor spar from tho
Hodge uiiiiuliud tho other projwr-tie- s

of tho company wilt Iks con.
tinned. Mr. Squireu, the prosi.
dout of tho company, was

his son, who had made himsolf
vory popular with all classes of our
people during tho past yoar, will

former!) push the output and
shipment of tho company's pro.
duct.

Mr. J. M. Millor, of Canton, O.,
roproiionting the Republic Mining
Company, is sinking a shaft on
whai is tuowu as tho Momphis
voiu, ooiuo nine miles wost of Ma-Ho- n,

on tho Taylor proporty. Mr.
Miller has also uncoverod what
soouiH to bo a vory strong doposit

lead, zinc and tluor spar on his
Lovins proporty. Tho tlnor spar

especially mnBaivo and of first
class quality.

ProBidout lloarn, of tho Eaglo
Fluor Spar Company, has return-
ed to his homo in Whooling, V.

Va , for tho avowod purpose, it is
jsaid, of removing his laros and
pollutes to Salem and making it
liia pormanoiit rosidonco. This
town is twolvo miloa from Marion,
over rathor a rough road.

Profossor Droaohor, of tho West-or- n

Kentucky Mining Company,
shipped on Saturday last, coiiBign

od to Now York, 10,450 pounds of
thoiry.inooros. U is statod that
this Biiipmout ia for tho purposo of

dolinitoly Bottling tho class of con- -

centratiiig maohinory to bo usod

on tho company's proporty.

Tho woathor for outdoor work

has, for tho greater part of tho
wook, closing today, loon of a roy.
id naturo; cloudless skioawith an

Ttnlimi toiimoraturo, has mado life

for our confroroa of tho piok, alio

vol. liammor and drill moro than
- --- . - i

usually plonsnnt.

rDWDER

delicious and whotesome

Royal

A wngor Is on tho tapis botwoon (j
sevoral mining mon in tho city ub
to who will ship tho first full car
lond nf 'Ann in Min nmnHnra Wn v

shall nil fool a tritlo blue if none,
is shippodby tho first of Febru-
ary.

Tho sloam hoist, pump, otc, for
the Chicago Mining Company, ar
rivod on Saturday last ovor tho
Illinois Control and will ho placed
in position somotimo during tho
wook,

Sovoral thousand dollars woro
distributed among tho minora and
toamstors last Saturday by tho
Koutucky Fluor Spar Company,
it being thoir regular monthly pay
day for tho Yandoll initios.

Mr. Henry O. Clark. Prosulont
of tho Chicago Mining Company,
arrived in town on Monday last.
Judging from his luggage, Mr.
Clark's stay will oxtond ovor bov.
oral wooks.

A throo foot lond of spar was
uncoverod last wook on tho farms
of Gid Manloy and y. II. Lnltuo,
at about eight foot from tho aur-fftc- o.

Othor prospooting is boing
rapidly pushod.

SIXTY-ON- E

Years Of Married LifeAn lntr- -

estinf Old Couple. t

S tan ton Pierce and wlfo of An
nora. have been visiting friends'
and relatives in Livingston county
for sftWHl days, and during thoir
styyyf&i.', Sjtnnton Piorco passoil

llnfofn Wrll.any,.iit the hou,
of his grandson, II. U . Pierce,
whore a dinnor had boon proparod
and friends invitod to spend tho
day in pleasure with ono of tho
oldest landmarks and his wifo that
is in our county.

Btantou and Mary Piorco woro
united in mnrringo in tho yoar
18IU. As a result of thoir marri-

age throo sons and two daughtors,
all of whom aro now nlivo oxcopt
ono daughter. Thoro aro twonty-1- 1

ve grandohildroii and thirteon
great-grandchildr- living, whilo
the old pooplo aro still jolly and
spry, and bid fair for auothor scoro
of yoars. A Friond.

iii m

Freedom School.

On Friday, January t, P.KH, our
school, uudor tho enro of A. E.
Urowu olosod. About ton o'clock
the people of Froodom neighbor-
hood bogan to como in, and with
thorn woro largo baakots tilled with
such good things as tho pooplc of
this locality know bo woll how to
proparo.

About 11 o'olook wo thought
uoedod rofroshiug bo a crowd of
about 150 pooplo gathorod abound
and Boomod to onjoy tho royal re-

past sot before thorn,
Dinnor boiug ovor, qui to nplon- -

saut timo was onjoyod listoniug to
tho rooitations and othor oxoroisoB

of tho Bohool. Whon tho childron
wero through with thoir parts, tho
patrons had thoir talks, and whou.
our teaohor finished his short talk
tilings soomod to ohango from.
sohooi to moro soloniu work, and
as our friond spoko thoro wbro.but
fow unmoistonod oyoB to Imj soon
in tho crowd. Noxt a troat was

glyon by tho toaohor with which
all soomod to bo highly ploasod,
mid thus ondod our sohooi.

The New York Minstrels.

Barlow & Wilson's Groator Now

York Minstrols gavo n perform-

ance at tho opora houso Saturday
night. Tho houso was packod and
a groat many pooplo woro forcod
to stand. Tho show is a good ono

and tho largo audionoo greatly on-joy-

tho porformanco. Nothing
attraots a crowd in Marion like n

minimi troupe,

As Winter Approaches
More or less stimulants arc needed, and of course

none but the best should be used, and by seeing

J. H. Orme's
I Extensive Line

$

t You arc sure to say
purposes. His line embraces the rot lowing:

" 'm
"Apple Brandy,

A Piih RfAndvJ Jv,? l V 7
T jlQ PreiltlCe,
jA Pfaiiocc CtttVxc, IVIVOi. ViUU,

excelled

nd last but not least, his Old Harper Whiskey. Having received
100 pounds of pure, crushed Rock Candy he can fix a most
preparation of Brandy, Glycerine and Rock Candy that will cure any
cold.

Remember this Is the place to buy pure and

HANGING
.

4
Tt a Tree Wm Found the Body

I .,, of J.iw. McCarty.

Union county has again coino
forward with .n sousation. This
timo it is n poculiarmurdoror syi- -

OH 0. iXyoung man named Timothy
Mttstnr1ocf1roTi, Unionlown
. ' . , .xr to Vlnnnan

I v organuoui procu rf.-.-

to wod Mis9 Mollio Sizomoro, and
sonio huntors found his body han-

ging to a gum troo about A o'clock
tho samo nftornoon.

Whon ho loft Uniontown it is
said ho had ono hundred dollars in
his poobet, but whon found hang-

ing to tho troo ho had only four
dollars. Ho had boon hanged with
tho bridlo of tho initio ho was rid-iu- g

whon ho loft Uniontown.
Tho vordict of tho coronor's ju-

ry was to tho olloot that ho catno
to his Uoath at tho hands of tin-know- n

parties. Sonio nro of tho
opinion that ho comiiiittod suioido
though his clothing and his body
showod ovidonco that ho had boon
foully doalt with. It is a strango

'caso.

E. W: TAYLOR

Closes'His Saloon in this City

'"and Retires from Business.

M.r. E. V. Taylor sold his stock
of whiskios and winos to J. H.
Ormo and on tho expiration of his
liconso clospd, his saloon. Mr,
Taylor has boon in tho saloon bus-- i
0083 horo ono yoar.

i JHE.NEW.Y.ORK WORLD.

Thrioca-Wcc- k Eoitiok.
Tho prosidontial campaign is

lovor, but' tho world goos on just
tho samo, and it is full of nows.
To loarn this nows-- , just as it is
promptly and impartiallyall that
you havp to do is to look in tho
columns of tho Thrico-a-Woo- k

odition of tho Now York World,
whioh comos to tho subsoribor lofi
timos a yoar.

Tho Thrioo-a- . Wook World's dil-igon- oo

as a publishor of first nows
has givon it circulation whorovor

tho English language is Bpoken,

and you wont it.
Tho Thriccn-Woo- k World's reg-

ular subscription prico is only $1

por poar. Wo offorthia unoqualod
nowspapor ond tho Pkkss ono yoar
for $1.(55, Tho fogular subsonp
Mon price of the twp Ppr in $2,

8

that his can not be

Old

Old

8

R. F. DORR,

i

stock of Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes at"
Fine Hearso for funeral att i.

tion given all orders, day or night.

Picture Frames flade to Order. K .

BIJBaBEiBiESr
1 ! "
AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Wo ilosiru to call tho porsonnl nnd im
mctlinto attention of cacli and ovory ono
of our readers to tho exceptional terms

uin which wo nro prepared to oiler tbo
representative Journal of Agriculture,
FARM AND HOME, in connection
with this paper. Everywhere through-
out tho country FARM AND HOME is
known nnd recognized as a journal of
tho hillhest stnndnrd. Its sound corn-mo- d

sense, practical teachings, torso
paragraphs, originality and plnck have
won for it a placo nt tho head of the ag-

ricultural press.
To al! wo say, try FARM AND HOME

n yenr, and you will never regrot it. A
copy of Homomndo Contrivances, n
most useful book, containing (V0 pnges
and 750 illustrations, N included with
each subscription.

"luTleTM and cures La Qdppe,

House to Rent.
I have a dwelling houso in Mn-rio- n

for rent. PossosBion to bo
givon January 1st.

J. H. Walkor.

Greatest Medicino isAMERICA'S
pos-6C86- 08

unequalled curativo jiowcrs and
its record of cures Is

Hughe's Tonic

Palatable.
Hottor than Calomel or

Quinlno. Tho Old Relia-
ble

Excellent General Tonic"!
ns woll ns n suro euro for

1 Chills nd Fever
IT NEVER PAILS !

Just what you need at
this season,

MILD LAXATIVE.
NERVOUS SEDATIVE.

SPLENDID TONIO

Gunrnntoed by your Druggist.
Don't take any Hubstltuto.

50c. and $1 X

MjefMMtMHWMUU
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for medicinal

Joe Perkins, J
ivivur,

Echo Springs,
Stone

4

unadulterated Spirits.
(?--

palitable

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and EMBALMER.

Complete
Slippers occasions. Prompt

Marion,

GREATEST.

Bottles

urccu

This Will Interest Many.

ToqtiM;kly"iqlJtocli!ce VB. B. IV"
(BotonioBIoodBalm), thofnmo:

! blood purifior, into new homos, v
will sond absolutely froo 10,(Lj
troatmonta, B. B. B. quickly cuiv
old ulcers, sorofula, painful swe-ings- ,

actios and pains in bones r
joints, rhoumatisb, catarrh, pirn --

los, fostering eruptions, k boils,
zoma, itching, skin or blood h...
mors, oating soros ond even doa '

ly cancer. B. B. B. at drug ston
SI. For freo treatment nddrc"1
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Gn. M --

dicino sont at onoo propaid. D.-scrib- o

trouble nnd iroo rnodic; I

ndvico givon until ourod. B. B. 1',
cures tho most deep seated case.,'
after all oleo fails. B. B. B. henV
ovory soro and makos tho bloi'tl
pure, rioh. Try it. 4w

Hay for Sale.
Twonty-fiv- e tons timothy h: v

for salo. Hay is at tho Shan)
farm, near Fords Forry. Write
mo at Eddyvillo or call on Je.
Lovo.

jySw-- 1 W. F. Hogiird.

I will soil you n now high arm
sowing maohino for $20.
2v Robt Boyd, Snlom, Ky.

Notice.
All who are indebted to mo fo:

medical services ploaso sottlo i.;
onco. I nood tho money.

J. W. Crawford, M. D.

Bronze Turkeys!
If you are in noed of Turkoys wo have

thorn for you from tho host blood that
money ca buy:

Hens 1,50
Trio ff.00

Wo nlso hnvo n limited number o'
lino 1 tarred Plymoth Rook CockoroU to
spiro, 81.00 each.

MRS. W.,KENNEDV,
"JLola, Kv,

For Sale. .

Ono stock of gonorol merohan
diao, valuod at W,000. Tho store
houso and dwolling nlso for solo,
Ohoap for caBh or will oxohango
for good farm. Addross or call
on !. M. MoOhosnoy,

Klwyf Ky.
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